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The Pay & Accounts Ofiicer (Sectt.),
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Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare ,

JEEVAN TARA BUILDING ,NI RD FLOOR,
New Delhi - I l00l 1.

Release of 2.d lastallEeat of CeEtra.l Asalat.rce u.lrder Sub Ubalor o! Agricultual
Mecba.nizatloE fos itnpleEeatatioa of ltE corrporetrta to the covernrrcat of ETMACHA!
PRADESH durlng 2018-19 - regardiag.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to the pa),ment of Rs. 1OO.OO la&h

(RUPEES ONE HITNDRED LAKH ONLY) to the Government of HIMACHAL pRADESH as 2ND
Instalment of central Assistance for implementation of component no. 3 & Flexi Funds under Sub
Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) during 2ol9-19 ror the projects sanctioned by the
Executive committee (Ec) in its meeting held on 23.04.2018 and expenditure be incurred as per GFR.

2. The details of allocations and the amounts being released are as under:-

(Rs.- in Lafth)

Sub Mission on Agricultural mechanizatlon (SMAMI
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I 3 Fiaancial Asslatancc for Procurement of
Agriculture Machinery aad EquipEeat

1250.OO ,145.00 400,50 14.50

2 Flexl Funds 3 25.00 68.89 62.00 6.89

3 TotaI 1525.00 s 13.89 462.50 51.39
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3 This assiatarce la in the forE for cotlpo8eat No.l,2 is looo/o aE ceatral share a-nd for
CoEpoEert ao.3 ,4,5,6,7,8 ,Admialstrative Etrpeasea aad flef,i fuada i.a thc forta of goyo (Ceatral
sharel aDd 10% (state sharel as per operaHonar guideriDes of sub Mresloa oo egritdtrrr"r
Mechanizatioa.

4. The release offunds under SMAM is subject to the following conditions:

a State Govemment of EIMACHAI PRADESH will be required to utilize the funds in the current
year for implementation of the projects approved by Executive committee as per the above
mentioned sanction letter and related detailed project documents.

b' The Department/ Nodal Agency shall ensure that Project-wise accounts are maintained by the
Implementing Agencies and arr subject to the normar process of statutory Audit. Likewise, a:r
inventory of the assets created under the projects should be carefully preierved and assets thatare no longer required should be transferred to the Noda-t Department, for its use and
redeplol.ment where possible.

c. State Government of BIMACHAL PRADESH will have to report on utilDation of lunds released and
submit the physical and hnancial performance reports as well as utit?ation certificates in the
prescribed proforma at the end olthe financial year 201g_19_

5. This amount is released with relerence to the Administrative Approval accorded vide letter No.5-
1/201s-M&T(Admn.) dated 16.04.2018 and should be utilized as per thi cuidelines for Sub Mission onAgricultural Mechanization during 2018-19. The financial assistance/ cost norms should be as per the
existing centrally sponsored/central sector/state plan schemes. Further, State Government is advised to
ensure that there is no duplication or overlapping of activities/areas covered under any eisting schemesof central or state covernment. The ploject profiie should intet-atia ;ighridht- physicat
targets/deliverabtes and outcome thereof.

g The expenditure is debitable.under Demand No. I Department of Agriculture and Cooperation
for the year 2018 19 and may be debited to the following head ofAccount .

7. The accounts of the State grantee Institution shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning
i'!!9dty and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor Generi of India under ttre-p.o.rision oi cec
(DPC) Act' 1971, and internal audit by the Principal Accounts offrce of the rt4l"l"t.y o. oef".t-e.,t,
whenever the State(s) / institution is called upon to do so. The State does not have anf unsp"rii tufurr""
as on date under SMAM.

8. This sanction issues in exercise ofthe delegated powers in consultation with the Finance Diusion
of the Department of Agriculture and Cooperation vide tlieir Dy.No. 221 1/FTS/AS&FA dated 20.Og.2}la.
This has been noted at seriar no.32 or the Register of Grants of zord te 1as per GFR 212(a)&) and
nothing is unspent with the agency.

Yours faithtully,

",J4.,lV.Talwarl
ITNDER SECRTTARY lM&Tl

Copy forwarded to:
l. .The Secretary (Agriculture), Gort. of Hp, Shimla.
2. The Director of Agriculture, Government of Hp,Shimla
3. Finance VII Section/B&A Section/Guard File/Budget.
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Major Head - 3601 - Grants-in-aid to State Government
Sub Major Head 06 Centrally Sponsored Scheme

Minor Head-789 Special component plan for Scheduted Castes
39 Creen Revolution -Krishonnati yojana
06 -Sub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (css)

390631 Grants in-aid -General
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